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NOTE ON AMBASSADOR JOSEPH P. KENNEDY 
Robert B. Stewar t 
This picture is printed in a book, The Diplomats, 1919-1939, edited 
by Gordon A. Craig and Felix Gilbert, published by the Princeton University 
Press, 1953 (731 pp.) The book is a series of studies by some twenty dif-
ferent authors on the diplomatic history and leading diplomatic figures 
between World War I and World War II. It includes a chapter on "Two 
American Diplomats : Bullitt and Kennedy." The book has 16 pages of pictures 
(31 pictures) following p. 308. The first picture shows French President 
Poincarl and British Prime Minister Lloyd George at the Paris Peace Confer-
ence, 1919; the last picture shows Ambassador Joseph P. Kennedy arriving 
from London at the La Guardia airport in October 1940. This was, of course, 
more than two years after war had started in Europe but more than a year 
before Pearl Harbor. 
Kennedy had been U.S . Ambassador to Great Britain from March 1938 
until ·g~owing differences with President Roosevelt over U.S. foreign 
policy (of military assistance to Britain and France) led to Kennedy's 
return in October 1940 and his resignation in December. 
Kennedy had been a warm supporter of Roosevelt ever since the 1932 
presidential election when he raised money for Roosevelt, traveled with 
FDR on the campaign train, and helped win support for FDR from Randolph 
Hearst and other conservatives by arguing that FDR was less of an inter-
nationalist League of Na tions supporter than President Herbert Hoover! . 
During Roosevelt's presidency, Kennedy had held high posts in 
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Washington (Chairman of the Securities & Exchange C0Dm1ission and Chairman 
of the U. S. Maritime Commission) before becoming Ambassador. 
Now--October 194O--Europe had been at war for two years; France had 
been defeated; Britain stood alone against Hitler; and Roosevelt was deep 
in his 4th term election campaign. Kennedy had been complaining that the 
President and Secretary of State Cordell Hull had been ignoring him and 
by-passing him in important negotiations with the British and that the 
President's policy was leading the U.S. to war. There were rumors that 
Kennedy was returning to the U.S. to take part in the election campaign 
by coming out publicly against FDR and in support of the Republican candidate, 
Wendell Willkie. 
Kennedy left London by Pan American Airlines "flying boat" clipper 
October 23 by the.usual wartime flying route, London-to Lisbon-to Bermuda-
to New York, flying time 4 days. He was scheduled to arrive in New York's 
La Guardia Field Sunday, October 27. 
On Saturday, October 26, as the officer in charge of the British section 
in the State Department, I was given a sealed envelope and told to go to 
New York and to make sure I was the first person to get to Kennedy as he 
stepped from the plane ("otherwise it will be your neck") and to deliver 
the message to Kennedy be fore anyone else could~ to him. I was not 
shown the letter, but I understood that it was a message from the President 
and the Secretary of State instructing Kennedy to make no public statement 
and to come directly to Washington. 
For safekeeping I carried the letter inside my shirt bosom and made 
sure I was waiting at the airport long before the PAA clipper arrived at 
the dock that Sunday afternoon. I found that Max Truitt, head of one of 
' . ...:,. 
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the Federal agenci•es and son-in-law of Alben Barkley (Senator from Kentucky 
and later Vice President with President Truman) was also on hand to meet 
Kennedy. FDR was taking no chances! 
The picture shows Kennedy just after stepping from the clipper to the 
dock. He is in the center carrying a b~iefcase. I am on his right with 
letter in hand. Behind Kennedy is Max Truitt. The others, ·r believe, were 
airport officials and a police officer. 
When the waiting newspaper reporters surrounded Kennedy he refused any 
comment. At this point, other helpful hands appeared. We flew to Washington. 
A Wj1ite House limousine was waiting;_and we delivered Ambassador Kennedy to 
the front door of the White House. Mission accomplished! 
In the session at the White House which followed, the President evidently 
did a real "snow job", giving Kennedy the full Roosevelt treatment. After 
cocktails, (the martinis, no doubt, mixed by the President's own hand) and 
after dinner, the President invited Kennedy to unburden himself. Kennedy 
needed no urging. 
Senator James F. Byrnes, who w~s present at the dinner, writes (in his 
book, All in One Lifetime, p. 126): 
'.'After dinner the President gave him an opportunity to 
talk about his work as Ambassador. Kennedy is not a 
bashful man. He is a forceful talker, and in his 
vocabulary are many words not found in dictionaries. 
He used some of them in his denunciation of.the State 
Department and of the treatment accorded him. I won-
dered what the President possibly could say in its 
defense. To my surprise, he did not try. He under-
stood entirely, he said, how Kennedy felt; as a matter 
of fact, he thought that Kennedy's views were charitable ••• " 
The conversation is also reported by Kennedy's close friend, Arthur Krock 
i • 
(as recorded by Richard J. Whalen in The Founding Father p. 325). Krock 
reported that while Kennedy criticized everybody except the President, 
his bitterest words were directed at the State Department. 
As indicated b~ both Byrnes & Krock, the President not only respon-
ded with sympathy but even outdid the Ambassador in crtticizing the State 
Department, especially those "officious desk men." (I was the "desk man" 
for Britain). 
Byrnes continues: 
"He (the President) was determined that after the 
election there would be some real housecleaning, 
so that friends of his, like Joe, would never 
again be subjected to such outrageous treatment. 
As the President went on, I thought Kennedy was 
even beginning to feel a touch of. sympathy for 
the State Department boys." 
Finally, as the President's performance had its desired effect, 
!'Kennedy became more cordial" (Byrnes) and the President asked him to make 
a speech in favor ~f Roosevelt's fourth term. Kennedy agreed. This he 
did in a nationwide radio address (no TV then), which was later called 
probably the most effective vote-getting speech of the campaign.·. In his 
speech, Kennedy assured the nation that the President "is not trying to 
involve this country in the World War," and added that "this country must 
and will stay out of war," 
During the week following Ambassador Kennedy's return from London, 
I accompanied him for briefings on the war situation which he gave to 
officials of the War Department and Navy Department, including Secretary 
Stimson, Secretary Knox, General Mar.shall, Admiral Stark and other high 
officers of the Army and Navy. Kennedy gave them a gloomy picture indeed 
\,, 
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of war damage, of the state of Britain, of inefficiency of t he British Army 
and even the British Navy. He expressed little confidence in Churchill 
and the British Cabinet and in the entire conduct of the war. Britain, he 
said, was in a bad way and defeat was certain. In essence, "democracy is 
finished in England and it may be finished here if we get into t he war." 
Not long afterwards, he expressed these views in a widely published 
press interview with Louis Lyons. The break with the President was now 
complete. Indeed he had already submitted his resignation. 
A year later came Pearl Harbor, and the U.S. was at war. Kennedy 
hoped that the President would give him some wartime appointment in 
Washington, but the President had no place for him. 
Kennedy had long since lost the confidence of British officialdom. 
One high Foreign Office official wrote in a memorandum of February 1940 
(now published): 
"Mr. Kennedy is a very foul specimen of double-crosser and 
defeatist." 
Kennedy's role as Ambassador to Britain, his views about Britain and 
about Germany and the war, and his relations with President Roosevelt are 
items which I will describe in more detail some time. 
When Kennedy died in 1969, The New York Ti mes carried an editorial 
which said in part: 
"Joseph Patrick Kennedy will go down in history 
primarily as the father of a distinguished and 
powerful family. Solely as a public official, 
it is doubtful that he would rate more than a 
footnote , and that not more than half favorable ••.. 
His pleas for appeasing Hitler, his repeated advice 
that Great Britain was finished, were appallingly 
wrong both diplomatically and historically. With 
his public career at an end .• • Kennedy concentrated 
his full attention on being ••• 'one of the most 




result was a family of spectacularly successful 
political leaders who owed the elder Kennedy 
much of their zest, some of their tactics, and 
happily little of their political philosophy." 
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The American Political Sci ence Review , August, 1938 , pp . 655-669. 
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The Fletcher School of Law and Diplomacy, Tufts University, 
Medford, Massachusetts 02155 
East Orleans, Massachusetts .02643 
Dr, Robert B, Stewart, Dean Emeritus of The Fletcher 
School of Law and Diplomacy, as he appeared above in 
academic robes at a recent Fletcher School Cmmmencement, 
In the background is the first sketch of a portrait of 
Dean Stewart which now habgs in the Faculty Room of the 
School, Dr, Stewart holds the B, A,~ M, A,, and LL, D, 
degrees from the University of Kentucky, as well as the 
M,A,L,D, from The Fletcher School and the Ph, D, from 
Harvard, He also received the University of Kentucky 
Alumni Centennial Award in 1965, and is a member of the 
UK Hall of Distinguished Alumni, 
The Fletcher School of Law and Diplomacy, Administered 
by Tufts University in Cooperation with Harvard University, 
is oneof the nation's leading graduate schools for the 
training of diplomats for the United States and many 
foreign countries, At present Fletcher graduates serve 
as Ambassadors to more than fifty countries around the 
world, including Russia, Egypt, Iran, Switzerland, 
and Iran, Others are universityc presidents, deans, and 
professors and presidents of leading international 
banking and business firms, 
Dean Stewart was a member of The Fletcher School's 
first entering class when the School was established in 
1~33, Later, after serving more than seven years as 
an official of the u. S, State Department in Washington, 
he returned to the Fletcher School where he was a member 
of the faculty for thirty years, twenty years as Dean, 
He was appointed Dean Emeritus in 1975, 
MEDFORD (MASS) DAILY MERCURY THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1960 
FLETCHER SCHOOL, DEAN 
STEWART TO BE HONORED 
The Fletcher School of Law 
and Diplomacy at Tufts Univer-
sity and Dean Robert B. Stewart 
will receive the annual United 
NaUons Day Award of the Mass-
achusetts Committee for United 
Nation's-Day and the World Af-
fairs· Counci'l at a special cere-
mony on Sunday afternoon at 3 
p.m. in the Cohen Auditorium 
on the Tufts campus here. 
The. award wi 11 be presented 
by Augur.tin Parker, chairman of 
the UN Conuni ttee, and will be 
in recognition of the. Fletcher 
School's outstanding contribu-
tions to the promotion of world 
peace by fostering the aims and 
purposes of the United Nations, 
.:.~~<l wl.11. uL;u 1.~L'.ugulz~ Dean 
Stewart's leadership of the 
School for the past 15 years. 
center for diplomats and has 
often been referred as "a small 
United Nations -- only more 
friendly." Its present student 
body under 100 represents 70 
colleges and universities in the 
United States and abroad and in-
cludes career diplomats and gov-
ernment officers. 
The more than_l,QOO Fletcher 
graduates serve in the diplomatic 
branches of the U.S. government 
and in the foreign services of 
over 40 nations. Two hundred are 
in college and university- teach-
ing posts, and another two hun-
dred in international business, 
banking and commerce. An equal 
number are engaged in law·, j our-
ualism and research .. 
Dean Stewart, a member of the 
first graduating class of the 
The Fletcher School, founded Fletcher School, has had a varied 
in 1933, has gained an interna- career as a diplomat, teacher, and 
tional_.1:eputatian_a§_a_t~aining_ (Cgntiny~g_Qn_Fag~_Si~l __ _ 
author. He served in the State 
Department for seven years, was 
on the staff of the American Del-
egation to the International Civil 
Aviation Conference held in Chi-
cago in 1940, and was assistant 
executive secretary of the Inter-
national Secretariat at the San 
Francisco Conference in 1945. 
He was a member of the spe-
cial Massachusetts Committee 
which tried to fix Boston as the 
UN site. He is also the author 
of "Treaty Relations of the Brit-
ish Commonwealth of Nations" 
and has taught at Harvard Uni-
versity. 
1"- ,.;. ··.:: 
r. 
Robert B. Stewart, Dean Emeritus and Professor Emeritus 
of the Fletcher School of Law and Diplomacy. The Fletcher 
School is a graduate school of international affairs, Tufts 
University, Administered in Cooperation with Harvard 
University. Dr . Stewart served for 20 years as Dean 
of the Fletcher School and another 10 years as Professor . 
He was formerly a State Department official in Washington 
in charge of U.S . -British affairs . He and his wife now 
live at East Orleans, Cape Cod Massachusetts . His two 
sons are both in U.S. Government service in environmental 
affairs-one in Denver, the other in San Francisco 
' '- ,, 
I 
,I 
Robert B. Stewart, Dean Emeritus and Professor Emeritus, The 
Fletcher School of Law and Diplomacy shown in academic robes 
at Commencement Exercises. In the background is the first 
sketch of a portrait of Dean Stewart which now hangs'in The 
Faculty Room at The Fletcher School. The Fletcher School 
is a graduate school of international affairs, Tufts University, 
Administered in Cooperation with Harvard University. Dr Stewart,. 
formerly an official of the U.S. State Department in Washington, 
served as Dean of the Fletcher School for 20 years and as 
Professor for another 10 years. 
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ROBERT B. STEWART 
Dean Emeritus 
Professor Emeritus 
Higher Education A.B., M.A., University of Kentucky; 
M.A.L.D., The Fletcher School., Tufts University; Ph.D., 
Harvard University; LL.D. (honorary), University of Ken-
tucky; Litt. D. (honorary); Marshall University. 
Courses and Seminar at Fletcher The Fonnation and 
Conduct of Aml!.rican Foreign Policy; Seminar on American 
Foreign Policy; Recent American Foreign Relations. 
Previous Positions Instructor in Government, HaJVard 
University; Department of State, Division of European Af-
fairs and then Assistant Chief, Division of British Common-
wealth Affairs~ Staff Member, American delegation to the 
International Civil Aviation Conference, 1944; Assistant Ex-
ecutive Sccretazy, San Francisco Conference (founding the 
U.N.); Visiting Lecturer in Government, Harvard University; 
Consultant to the Department of State and pubfu;...me.mber 
of the Foreign Sprvice Selections Board:-S'fatcDeQ_artment} 
Executive Rcscrv~; Consultant to the Department of State 
and Mernber,.A.°d~isory Committe~ on "'Foreign Relations'"; 
Consultant to The Asia Foundation; Fellow of the American 
Academy of Arts and Sciences; Dean of The Fletcher School, 
1945-1965. 
Foreign Experience British Commonwealth Affairs 
Specialist for Department of State, 1938-1945; Guest of 
Gennan Government as Consultant on School of Internation-
al Affairs, 1964; visited Australia, New Zealand, and most 
countries in Asia under sponsorship of the U.S. Department 
of State and The Asia Foundation, and travel in Middle East,-
1965; liaison between Fletcher and the Graduate Institute of 
International Studies, Geneva, Switzerland, 1967. 
Major Publications Treaty Relations of the British Com-
monwealth; articles in American and foreign journals. 
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THE FLETCHER SCHOOL OF LAW AND DIPLOMACY 
TUFTS UNIVERSITY 
A DMINISTERED WIT H THE COOPERATION OF HARVARD UNIVERSITY 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 
Larry T. Griggs 628-5000 X557 
Dr. Robert B. Stewart Chooses Cape Cod Residence 
MEDFORD, MASSACHUSETTS 
Dr. Robert B. Stewart, former Official of the U.S. State Department 
in Washington and for twenty years Dean of The Fletcher School of Law 
and Diplomacy, Tufts University, will make his home on Cape Cod at 
East Orleans. He and Mrs. Stewart have summered on the Cape for 
several years. 
Dr. Stewart was among the first students of The Fletcher School 
when it was established in 1933. During the late 1930's and through 
World War II he served as an official of the State Department in 
Washington and took part in various international conferences , 
including the San Francisco Conference founding the United Nations. 
Dr. Stewart returned to The Fletcher School in 1945 and served 
as Dean for nearly twenty years , and in recent years has been 
Professor of American Foreign Policy. He is now Dean and Professor 
Emeritus. 
Dr . Stewart holds degrees from the University of Kentucky, the 
Fletcher School at Tufts, and Harvard, and honorary degrees from the 
University of Kentucky and Marshall University. 
THE FLETCHER SCHOOL OF L 
T 
AW AND DIPLOMACY 
UFTS UNIVER 
ADMINISTERED W ITH THE SITY COOPERATION 0 F HARVARD UNIVERSITY 
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to.ssachusetts Reverend Robe:rt A. St.orer D.D. 
I • ~ I In the quiet of this hour let us renew our ~sith in God and in one another. -
Let us aeclare our ~eith in the grand eur of the hu~an s~irit and in the I 
worthwhileness o~ the human v~nture. 
And let us share a mo~ent of silent prayer. 
An.en . 
God is light and in Him is no darkness at all . 
If we walk in the light we have fellowship one with another . 
He who loves his brother abides in the light . 
I will lift up cine eyes unto the hills, from whence cometh my help, 
my help cometn fro~ the lord who made heaven and earth . 





list.en to the earth fo r it shall teach us many t hings . 
~ To everytting there is a season ant a time for every purpose under the heaven . J A time to be born and a tice to die, 
~ J.. time plant and a time to pluck up that which is planted , 
A time to weep and a time to leogh, 
~ A time to mourn and a time to dance , 
~ ~time t o embrace enc a ti!:le to refrain ~rom e~b~acing, 
~ ~ !i~e~~0 ~~::pe~!;;~~5~~db:a~~;u1°i;p;~~• tine. 
C> '·· r · i ... ,;hatsc• , ·· (ro· <loeth i ull bt; f6"eve r, 
' 
f 
Nothing can be put to it, nor enything taken away. 
~~ e lc~d iq ~y 9hFph erd, I shall not want . 
Pe leadeth oe beside the still waters, He restoret~ 
he leodeth me in the paths of righteousnos~ ~or nis 
Yea , though I walk through the valley of the ahedow 
Ecclesiastes 3 
'JJY soul ; 
naJ:le 1 s sake . 
of death I will :!'ear 
~ no evil,for Thou art with me . 
3\ 'i'ny rod anci Thy staff they comfort me. 
~ Tnou preparest a table be~ore me in the presence of whatever troubl~s ~e , 
, Thou anointest my head with oil , my cup runneth over . 
Surely goodness a~d mercy shall follow ne all t~e days o~ my life, 
S--,-.end I will dwell in the house o:' the Lord !'orever. Psalm 23 
l 
J 
I mey speak with the tongues o!' men or of angels , but if I em without love 
I am not.hing . 
~ ~sY have the gift of prophecy and know many hiriden truths; 
I may h~ve faith enough to remove mountains , bu~ if I have not love, 
I am none the better. 
Love is patient , love is kind, end envies noone . 
L-0ve is never boastful , nor conceited, nor rude , is never selfish , is 
not quick to take offense . 
_,ove keeps no score o!' wrongs, does not rejoice ov er o~her peopl e ' s mistakes , 
but delights in the truth 
There is not'.!ing that love cannot !'ece; there is no limit to it ' s !'aitb, 
it's hope , it ' s enduran~e . Love will never CC!Ile to en 1::nd . 
I n a word, there are three things that lest forever: faith , hope end love, 
t.h ese three . 
And the greates t of th~se is love . I Cor.inthians 13 . 
And ~rom the lRet book of the 3ible , the book o~ Reveletions1 ,., . 
Than I saw a new heaven and a new earth , for the first heaven end the firs~• 
earth had vani shed . 
And I heerd a voice from heaven saying : 
Behold the dwellin~ or God is with ~en. He will dwell with them end they 
shell beHis people . 
God will wipe away every tear from their eyes, and ther e shell be no more pain 
for the ~ormer things have ~assed away . 
Behold I make all things new. 
MUSIC: "Faith Of Our Fath(:rs . 11 
We are gathered here at this time to honor and to celebrate the life of 
Robert Stewart , a life that was good and use~ul, a lif6~that hes special and 
personal meaning for each one of us, a life that was end is part of our own 
continuity. 
What we must do if we are to remain faithful to,that life is to be positive, 
as Bob was pos:tive , end to believe that a good life such es his increases the 
~oral wealth of man and give us the assurance thet the future cay be grander 
than the psst. 
Let us be reminded that he who hes l ost a good friend,a loved one, hes more caus~ 
of joy that he once had him than of grief that he is taken away. 
That which is pest we are sure of . It is impossible for it not to have been. 
I would like to shere with you some words written by a well known Tufts 
University poet, John Holmes ; 
"Death this year hes taken men whose kind we shall not see again . 
Pride and skill , fr iendliness, wisdom and delight ore shining still 
but shining less one clouded to the common sight. 
Ti.me will show them clear again, time will ~ive us other cen 
with n ames to write in burning gold, when they ere great end we are old. 
But these were royal hearted , rare . 
Meoory keeps with loving car6 the deeds they did end teles they told. 
PL~ l iving -en a~e har~ t0 tpa~s." 
Another poet Kahlil Gibran has given us these reassuring thoughts 
You would know the secret of death . How shall you find it unlens you 
seek it in the heert of 1ife1 
If you wo~ld , indeed, behold the spirit o~ death open wide your hearts 
unto the body of li~e ~or life and death are ~ne even as the river and the see are 
one . 
In the depth of your hopes end desires lies your silent knowledge of the 
beyond . 
And like seeds dreaming beneath the snow your hear t dreams o:f' spring. 
Trust in the drea~s for in them is hidden the gate to eternity. 
And what is it to ceese breat~~~g but to free the brenth fr0m it's 
restless tides that it ~ay rise end seek God unencU!llbered. » 
Let us then not r egard death as less than it is . 
It is separation, it is pain, it is sorrow. 
But let us not think of it as more than it is. 
It is not annihilation for es long ea me~ory endures , our loved one , our friend, 
will live in our hearts and minds . 
It is not the end of love, for God Knows ma~kind(s need for love from everyone 
of us is bo~ndless . 
It is not the end of joy for · ur bes~ tribute to a men such es Bob is to 
keep our own lives forward lo0✓in~ bright enc cheerful 
I Surely >1e has 
and rai 1ed t b 
who has been 
gaunt s ? ..... ectr 
who hes beer. 
above i ndulg~ 
who has rever 
who hns been 
f orgive withe 
who has left 
abiding me:nor 
Well i t ia wi 
l~ing k~nd_ne! 
His mez;;ory ·sr 
Bl ess you, E 
And no"t- to a: 
Ho· r id~s she£ 
And where he 
Let us pray. 
We reaJi ze t ~ 
still. j f we l 
thn t g, "':.her 1 
for h i : loye. 
associc tea al 
\fo r e j oice : 
straight . Fo· 
We ask T1 
those n emberi 
titoe. 
Tel.ch us 
death :. s onl: 
human i. ight. 
closer t o Th: 
F·.na lly 
honorable w: . , 
good r •1port, 




And no ,1 may 
f oreve -more . 
ot live in vain who has brought -childr en into this wor ld 
1f ulr sss to duty and to each other; in fa i 





lwnyf to his responsibilities , has cherished honor 
e rvice above gain, 
. lling t 
reve1ence of others, rather than what they revere; 
keef affection in spite of misunderstanding and to 
ng aJ ologies, :. demand 
1is worl 
of love 
I that tt 
He tru "" 
. "' 
l l endur 
) , an4 l: 
a nr j ched with a treasury of acco~?lish:nente and an 
o • fo r he shall not fear . His heart is esto.blished in 
r in ~h~_j:.:r::uth, his name shell be exe 1 ted with honor. 
essi t;gs on your family. 
eterni~ • he 'c inds us. He links the planets end the stars , 
• the t 1 .il he finds f or us. 
1 and wt Jre we are, will never seem again so far . 
t.erne.l ( >di'" 1fo turn to Thee because we need 'I'hy help. 
t we art poor if we have l ost nothing and that we are poorer 
1e l ost tnd wi sh we might forget. 
s give 1 1anks , O God, for Robert Stewart, for all the memories 
out hir.:: !'or i.he love whi ch he :.:"'ree ly gs.ve and n: odestly received . 
:, to h-.i. dear wi f e, hi::; fru.r,i l y,to hi s t rienus , &nd t.o his 
studen· ; at ,.he University. 
his ab~ Li ty ~o talk straight, to t hink straight, and t o walk 
nis wil: ~ngnens ot listen we are most grateful . 
b lessi: : and comfort for hi s dear ones, those present and 
of his 1 noily in the South, who are in our thcughts at this 
O God, 1s t Lfe is eternal , that love is ~~rt.al, and t hat 
a horiz . 1, and a horizon is nothing except the limi t of our 
Cleans our Jyes that we may see more clearly e nd draw us 
elf tha we m 1y be nea r our loved ones w~o rest with Thee . 
O God, ;atso 3ver t hings are true , whatsoever t hings a r e 
tsoever : hing; are just , whatsoever thin~s a re l ovely and of 
f there ie an r virtue , and if there be eny praise let us 
thing;s 
now pea 
e Iba fo 
.eet th e 
e peac e 
Peace. 
e i s f or itself , but not for itse l ~ alone. 
gathering the strength for going forth again 
new day. 
of God be and abide in our hearts, t his day and 
·' 
• - ,V • • ' 
:flet~;her. School Grow.~,,'.~,,: 
.. ~., In: Internationaf ·Flav~~ .~ . ' ;,.,, By TbeOdote N. Cook: 
~~ 3146 Wrtlff,Of 'f'llf Cllrl1lfa11 Sel•"N Ml>l'lll<l1' 
""Even thouah world event.JI are flve years of eXJlerlence in Lalin 
t#,iog the Unlted States to de,. Am~rica, and Donald L. Woolf1 a 
:Vli'\c increased effort to military f('.lre1gn service staff offl~er· w1µi 
eight years' experlence 1n Lahn 
atrengthenlmZ of free n.atlons, the America, Alrica, and New Zea-
vital :trt o~ con:itruct.iVe diplo- land, as well a, the state Depart-
tnacy 1, not oeina over~ooked, ment in Washington . . - ' 
1Increaslni1Y. the United States · •· 
Jr.:heing regarded as a world , 10 Per- Cent. Women Students 
tMlnloi center in the .6.e\d ot di- As a matter of policy, Fletcher' 
Plomacy. makes a point of having 10 per 
•One of the American ln~tl~u- cent of its approximately 100 t , 
Uwi!! most acUve In the troming s u 
ot,1 toreign serV!ce officers and dents W!)men, Dean Stewart feels 
oll):er potentlaI diplomats from 1f1;ternatioaal affairs are a prom-
As1a, Europe .and Latin Amerlca ls!ng field.for women. Tbe·sehool 
b-the Fletcher School o! Law will have its flnt woman studenl 
and Diplomacy at Tufts College, from .Japan this fall wh~n Mis, 
~1he ,Fletcher School lor some Yoko Matsuoka, a Tokyo Joumal-
1i.. yea-rs ha, been nationally ist. comes to the Medford-campus. 
kwiwn tor ill! araduate work in Dean StewaO sees special sig-
Jnt.ernatlona\ Jaw and diplomacy nlftcance In the lncrea.!led tn--
aii,:I tor the largo proportion oi tcrcst o! foreign governments fn 
AJJ,.edcan foreign service officer:; sending their young diplomatic· 
~~ec-eive~ their training at the ir~lnfu/o the .unite4 ~!at~./~-~ 
, .,scope or-School Broadened '"l~his should.help put tor~ the 
· , ~ -1 • · th traditional belief m this country .'..". !n" re~r.nt ye!u· however, e that American diplomats alw111ys 
• ··si!"o_pe·· of'_',the, school ll.a, been lo.se their shirts In. neg0Uations-
:•·~t1ybroadened by the training with· _foreign diplomats,"~- , ~e 
clfloreign diplomata as well. And 5~tu. . i. jf· 
a~ording . to Dcqn Robert B. 'The fact that foreign countr1d' 
Stewart, this condition baa made are. turning le w to help train' 
l'IJlo.Sibll!' internaUonal:" educational their diplomat:,· certainly. reflects 
· ~,:chanllc on a high level antj un- the treme.cdous changes that have 
. d,i~very favorable circumstances. ~aken pla~efn . .-1worl~ a~a~·and .• Tots September. two diplomatic m :Am~&\lle~- ~~on,:~ 
. 0"1dals,_of the, Foreisn,, Office .of le.aderslnp-snn~:tnpoll.Slbi11ty.;,:-i 
.Japan. will .come' to the. scboo} for ;;, "'. \Enrlcbeit Un.dcnWldlnllt''.J~.., 
'a...year or· advanced stud:J,:. under· ·~ ~Americian~siudenb JlraMlli~(ci!' 
;:2~;:,~P'~-~~{?7·t~\Vf Pt~! ,r·e~. ;in.'·lp~~ti_p.,n'~i~2B.t ., 
One ot'. ttultn11n\ .Kazuo.:Chtbii.- Flett:her:have:•~in('outspo,ert-'fu· ~ t",:Tliesc'. 
;. Js1:ti~ -son¢ Japan'11 •j,:rfl'Wa:' am!: the-Iii-- cgi=~"enf'-t1-t&~•Uvfuij;"aii"d. "':Ou11b'br 
bauador to Portugal.~The other~ atudytng'with "Ui"e'.Visltm"li: ·tOreiJil· ·: Bcslol1 ·. 
Wataru Mlyakawa; Is the-,son ol · · ·-~-· ..r •. •· • ··MII-S3.."Le 
a Japanese-~forelgn officer, Who students ~~·much to enrich their Burin ot 
.served In the .Japanese Emha..ss,- unde:9t:rnding of lntemaUonal one of fo 
in.Moscowa ,·. · ~ relation!. ,· , , 
Durlnsi t.h.e Past year, Paki:itan And, In return, the foreign ; 
1ent seven·of·Its mbst promising students.• h_ave ~ome to· know u · •·'1 
<ftplomatlc service- recruits to,the AmerlcaM- not• merely thtough . fil 
Fletcher School for· tra\ninr,, in• their diplomatic history, but ·· 
cl,eveloping the- worldwide di~ through their baseball teams, their .. 1• ll ....
~omncy .oC their country. . . hobbie,, and through coming into 
::Z,be~ Norwe,tnn Government cross aedion found at the i1atcher , 
.bas. sent, two 1 young diplomatic School, :.,,-:• ... ·• :~, ::._-1;, ··-. 'l ._pu~. :IM'~~. 
offlc'ers to .thd school In recent "In luture•years,~Deail st&Wait ile-....., 
years. One. of them1 Per Venne- pofnt..,-out, ''th~e young men who England. 
moe. j5 now a member of the Nor~ are now friends aDd fellow stu- years ot·· 
we.11:ian Embassy in Moscow .. The denu will meet- acrOSll the dlplo- now awai 
olher, Bue•Brun, bas returned to matic table··ll!'I sPokei,men for tional La 
1.be Norwegian Forel11:n 011!.ce in their nations.· Wben that lime W-asbin 
Oslo after two yeal"ll study at the comes, we can be sure that their "Th[s. , 
~chool. negotiations with one another will involves> 
. Officer From Thailand be conducted with friendliness the Uni 
Scheduled to enter Fletcher this and understanding," against to 
flill-is • Thailand lorei.11:n service · · !ng to-Sa 
Officer who has had tour years of Summer. School.. offtcer:.:o 
active, experience. office ofr. 
These overseas representaUve.s On Alco" hol Ope'n's uni~~~ 
studying at Fletcher Jive in a ...... ._.. 
hnn\ellke dormitory with Ameri- Sl)i'C\<llla'rll•C!lr!illaftScl.mi:eJla,,tiw f~ ti:tl 
can• atudenl.s, 'and the resulting New Haven. Conn. a· group 
discus.lions and friendships have The eighth Summer School 01 broucht.-; already forged strong ties 11mon11 ma hlner 
the yoWl;er foreign service offi- Alcohol Studies 11t Yale ·Univer- c . · 
cers ol the United States and sity opened here this week with :v~"" 
r,ther foi-elgrf countries who have :in enrollment of 165 students. The . 
i:ludled together at Fletcher.- They come 1rom 29 state:i: and Mills, Irie 
,foreilfn itudents at Fletcher the Distrkt o! Columbia, Canada, ing and t 
this year will come to know two Greece, Medco and Venezuela, for it.,.bo 
American· foreign.service officerJ Canada sent 29, · chinery 1 
who have been assi.11:ned to the 0[ the affllliitlons of the stti- Boor~cov 
u·hnol (o; ;i. year or advanced dent body, 40 were drawn from this:•tqui 
),llldY \n'"'internalianal economic the Held of educatiori, 35 .from technlCiar 
rrl.ai.io.ns, · · ,-, •·~·· the clergy, 19•·trom,Akoholics :itall'.lf, • 
1'hoy ,an Robert J, Dorr, with AnonymoUlll l~ 1rom social work, nlnJl 
12 from a eohollsm information ~ . ! 
centers, 12 physicians, nine trom · .. \ . ..;_,? 
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Copy of story in The Ashland Independent (1948) 
A former Carter County man, Robert Burgess Stewart, son of 
Mr. & Mrs. William H. Stewart of Denton, is now head of one of the 
nation's leading schools of diplomacy. 
As Dean of the Fletcher School of Law and Diplomacy in Boston 
he is playing a key role in the training of expert personnel for the 
expanding Diplomatic Service of the United States. Since becoming 
Dean in 1945 he has helped a long procession of Fletcher School graduates 
assume important posts in far-flung corners of the world. 
The Fletcher School, which is administered by Tufts College with 
the cooperation of Harvard University, is observing its 15th anniversary 
this year, and Dean Stewart is a personal link between the founding of 
the school and its anniversary. For when the school opened its doors 
i.n 1933, he was one of the first students to enroll. 
Internationally known as the first graduate school of international 
affairs training entirely on the postgraduate level, the Fletcher School 
is one of America's chief sources of supply for diplomats and other 
government officials. 
Although it is a long jump from Carter County to New England, it 
i '· . 
was at the Morehead State Teachers College, and later at the University 
of Kentucky, that Dean Stewart learned some of the fundamentals that led 
him to win the. M.A.L.D. at Fletcher and the Ph.D. degree at Harvard, 
thence to service .with the State Department in Washington, and eventually 
to h.is nppo'i.ntrricnt :1s De;in of the Fletcher School. 
lie is: a native u[ D~r1ton, wlw.re he ·was born in a log cabin on a farm 
.:.lcros!> tlw hi:lls on D.avy's Run. After attending school at Dnvy and Dento'1, 
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he went on to hi.gh school at the Morehead State Teachers College 40 
miles away, and continued there for two years of college. He worked 
in Floyd County coal mines for seven summers to help pay his way through 
high school and college. His two older brothers, Charles and Edward 
Stewart, are still in the coal mining business in Floyd County. 
When he entered the University of Kentucky, his goal was a career 
in law. He majored in the political science department, and graduated 
Phi Beta Kappa in 1931. After graduation he accepted an invitation 
to become a research assistant with the Kentucky Bureau of Municipai 
Research and to serve as a part-time instructor in the University's 
political science department. 
!~tile engaged in this work he learned of the establishment and 
opening of the Fletcher School. He applied for -- and won -- a fellow-
. shi.p ena6ling him to become a member of the first class of the school 
he was to later head as Dean. It was at Fletcher that he started on 
the path which has kept him, ever since, in close touch with international 
affairs. 
After receiving his Fletcher Master of Arts in Law and Diplomacy 
and his Doctor of Philosophy degrees at Harvard, he went abroad in 1936-37 
as a Carnegie Fellow· in International Law for study in Europe. He served 
as an instructor in government at Harvard University when he returned ·to 
the United States. The following year he accepted an appointment with the 
State Department in Washington D.C. serving under Secretary of State 
Cordell Hull for the next seven years. 
,! 
I ,_ -"'' --q • 
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He was made Assistant Chief in the Division of British Commonwealth 
Affairs, and continued in his work as an expert in British affairs until 
1945, when he returned to Fletcher as its new Dean. While with the 
State Department he had taken part in several international conferences, 
including the San Francisco Conference, which resulted in the establishment 
of the United Nations. 
Since returning to Fletcher he has not forgotten his early days in 
Kentucky. He makes the trip from Boston to Denton from time to time to 
visit his mother, and still feels more at home in the hills .of his home 
state than anywhere else in the world. 
He is proud of his Kentucky background. Given a Petter chance, 
he feels, the boys and girls of the Kentucky hills can hold their own 
with the best in the country. 
He feels that his experience in the Kentucky coa~ mines and on 
other jobs has been valuable in his work of training.young men and women 
to become effective diplomats. "In no field is it more important that 
a man understand his fellow human beings," he .. believes. "Humble beginnings 
are not a barrier to those interested in diplomacy," he holds. "What is 
most needed is a passionate belief in the United States and the American 
democratic way of life," he believes~ 
(end) 



